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AJ3STRACT 
The plane strain fractur·e toughness , _ K .... , was· IIle·asu.r--e.d. 
· I:c 
for H-11 steel using·. compact t-ension specimens aft~:r-· t-wo 
.. 
separate heat treatments; one to provide good mechan:Lc~l . -~-·--- __ ,; .- --·. 
. properties for normal · engineer\i.ng a:ppl.:tcations , Re 46., __ 1·95 ksi 
yield strength, and the otn~r heat :treatment to provide maximum 
,fitrength, Re 56, 245 k~:i yield st.rengtb.;.:' 
·.- ... 
The valid, Kic for the Re 46 specime11s a.vera.ged 82 •. 0 ksi lin 
'With .a high.· ·va.::tu:~ of 8.6:.8 ksi fu and .~ l'ovr :value of· 7.3:,9 
ksI Kn. The va.lid l<:rc for t}ie Re 56 specimens averaged 25.3 
:ksi /in with a hi·g·_h vaJJie -of: 26<. 6 ksi /in and a ) .. ow· yalue· of 
\ 
·23.8 ksi lh . .,. 
either steam distilled, wa.ter or hydraulic q:i;l l:l;t JC1 levels 
~:n_·_p_roaching· · :·_, :_9_5_:% ·o_ f.· tb.e_ sn __ ec:imens' :K· -. 'Wi t·h times :exc:eeding- 2 __ -0 r r Ic .,. . . . ..... . .... 
'bfted siibqrlt;i.cal cr·ack ·_gt"t>wth in :~t:e~ distilled w0;ter with a_ 
,1· 
measured I<:1· .. ___ . _ _ of .17. 8 ksi. /in • '!'he specimens were subJ. ected ·to -SCC 
. 
the environment just pr:i.ot to 'loading, subcritical crack growth 
commenced without an incubation period., .and both the K1 and crack 
growth increased with t·ime. No subcritical crack growth was 
·encell:lltered in hydraulic oil at ~ 1evels approaching 98% of' the· 
,• 
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.A. History of Fracture Mechanics 
Prior t0 an understanding of rr·act1Jl.'.t·e ~echanics, materiale 
were used bEt.s.ed :upon. conventiona.1 stress analysis. Structural 
members :were: ae·signed incorporating safety fat:·tors which ref;u.lted: 
• 
_ in thic.ker :c_ross· section.s- than the· .maximum str·ength of the: 
:rna.t.erial. warranted. The fracture: mechani·cs c9r1c.ept: of .:EJtre.s·s 
' .. 
'. 
:j_ntensi ty factors shows that in g·ener:al hig;h.er· strength matet·ials:· -.~-
n~ve lower fracture toughnesses.. A'lso., j.pcre.asing. the· thi·ckriess 
t'ra.c·ture l)rone plane strain cond.i tion.. F·ailure in plap.e. strl;iii 
·f:s· .a ·br;i-ttl;e .fracture Which i.s the development of .~ running crack 
at- :S·tr~·ss levels bel0w the ·y·i·e:l:d strength .. ·of ··hh~ m~t~ria_l. ·since 
;, ... : 
than ever before·,: de·sJ.g:r1ers must- 11:se stres.~ .intensity factor:s which 
A histord_cal review of· fr:acture, me,chanic.s, is we·11 doctiment·ed, . . . ' .. ,. . - ' -. . . . . . ., ., - ' . . ' . ' . . 
. . . .... - .- . . ... 
' 1 by· Weis·s and. Yukawa. Ba.si-c~l1y, tll_e· study of fr.ac·ture meC!:h.an:i..c.s 
'·was firf>t. initiat.ed in ·1920. wit·h .Griffith's· the.ory o·f craG:k·· 
' 2 
·prop~~~tion.· · Thi:s: theory dict~ates ·the relationsl:Lip be:tween frac-
ture eftrength and defect siz:e for :per~ectly brittle materials an.cl 
,d •. 
was verified for glass. Griff i tb' s theory was not appli·ed t:,e) tll~ 
brittle :r~·aoture of n;ietallic materials @til lQ44 .. by Zener and. 
,( ' 8 
•· 
"' 
~ ... : 
" . .. 
.-!'. ' 
1- I,, I 
I 
\. · .. r, ,, . 
- ,. .... . ,. 
' .... 
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,-........ _ -~· . - . ·: 
...... •: 
3 
. Hollomon. . .. In 1957 Irwin introduced the stress _intensity- approach 
which predicts fracture when a critical stress distribution, 
' 4 characteristic of the material; is reached. 
B. Stress Intensity Factor '. . 
The s tre-ss intensity fac:rt.o.r ~-· :Kc:, :is· :Et :::rru:iterial tou~ef3·s. 
cllaracterist:fc· depending 011 t'.hf.¢knes.s that- ·refiecti3·:·'Jjhe :re.distr·i-· 
:biJ.tton of stress in a body due to the intr·oduction of a, :c::rack. 
The level of· str.:ess intensity applied to: t:he sp~cimen is· depicted 
by the mathemati.c-~1 quantity KI. whi·¢:h r-~::i.~tes tn~- applied load. 
and crack .l.en.gtll. If the K1 r.eac4~:s t:b,.~: .Kc ·:of a. spe.cj.me,.n Witll ·a 
.Ji': ... , .... ,,····-.. · 
,sharp· crack_, the specimen faiis. catas·trq_phictilly·. The K of the. (} . . . 
·specimen decreafrea with .increas~ci ·ma.teri.al ·thickness unt·il. a 
minimum stress 'int·ensit.y· :fa.ctorr Krc· is reached... l(·Ic, i~; a. ba·si.c 
·material property ·sine~ :i.t is. the lower limit: of· -~tf':ec.ti-ve. 
for· ·:whi:ch the ri~r-st: ·:s:i_gnificant· era.ck 
1
gr.owth occurs·.. :IL.. can 
--:EC· 
.:ade1qUa·te'J~y be ci.~scr.:i_lYed. us·ing· .line~r ·elastiq··ity' theor·y: i.IJ. t:he·. :Plane 
:C • Subcri tical Crack Growth 
Subcri tical crack growth can occur within a high strength 
..... ,. -
member by str·ess· corrosion, fatigue, or merely static loa<i. The 
- •• I latter case ·ls: t.t.sually no,t ·considered in d~~-i-gn ~nalysi·s·; .. due ·-ti~ · .•.. ·,_, ' ' ' t../ - . ,, ... ,:.. . ·.. -~ ' 
'. 
••.• , ... ,·:".- ' : . I 
---·· -·· ' . 
; 
:-·.··-- .. ~ 
I 
111
, t·"'t<-:.' • ', -
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t.h.e ·low rate o·r propagation. The rate of subcritica,l crack 
g_rowth may' limit the operating stress and life of the structure .. 
Failure· of structural elements may.progress by:s:u"bcri~ical 
crack growth from ~.ome pre-existing crack until ·the .. :crit·i.cal 
crack length for th.e existing stress ~s reached -~nd_: catastrophic 
f'rac.ture ·occurs. "· If th.e enviromiient- is corrosive t:o. the material., 
subcri t-i,cal crack :growth. wili .occur ·as_ long as the applied .. st:r~J1s. 
;intertsi ty level, K1 , is .above ari e.nvJ.romnental. ·threshold; lCiscc .• 
Kiscc is de:fined as the ma.ti;rii.uln. lnitic~l ·K:r. for whi.Ch 110 measur-
abl·e- subcri tical c:r.a.ck, g:r.OW'i;h ·o,c.c11rs over :some a.rbt:t:rary time 
l ... ·t 
.. __ ]J~l:;L .. •· 
.. D. ObJ ecti :v,es 
..... 
-· !", •• 
. . \ .. 
l. Deter~ne. th:·e v.-a.li·d ;Kic fo:r H-11,._-steel :heat. treated to 
• • 'l" 
:r-epr·e$entative· of goo,d mec;tian:ical properties r·or norm.al·,· ·-
. 
. 
~:.. Det:ermine. the s11.pcriti·cal crack growth of' H-ll. 13.tee.1 
"1' :.-. ..:.. 
distilled wat~r and in hydraui.ic oil with the environ-
ment int·rodu..ce.d. pt·f--cjr to.· a. ·c.onstant displacement 
loaqing. 
-~_,..... .. . . :·. ., ·-·ir ., . 
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II. EXPERJMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Sample Specifications 
• a e . 
·I . ·-
The samples were c0mpact tensien specimens: jnac,l1i:n.ed: tr·om 
two inch diamet.er- bar stock of ai;r_-___ melted ·H-·1.1. steel. (.A.ISI 
design~:t·i.·on for 'Va~cojet lOOOJ. . Its nominal c.o~po;sition was 
~4.c)% ·c, 5 .• :oo:% Cr., 1_.30·% 1Yto, :and .50%'. v~.5 ·Au the :samples were 
:Illachined from the· :same ba.r of s.teel in a T-T: .or.ientation. See 
:figure ·1 for· ~n e~_lanatfo.n .of': ·the o_rient.ation. and F·igures 2 
:a;nd :3 for ·th~- :~pe·cirnen _ge0meitr:y •. :.A.11 'dimensions w~re within 
:the· 1:imi.t.s set by ASTM for ·val:tcl ·co1npa.ot tensiop. :sp:~cimens. 6 
·rr11e spec-imens were beat tre.J:tted ·in a Leitz t.ub'e furnace 
w·i·th tA:e t.empera.ture monito:re.d. by a Leed.~ a:r1cl No:rthrup millivo:lt. 
~ . -. 
. ... 
,-·~ ,-, ...... . 
1., 
_pot~:rit.io:meter using a, .Chromel v-erstis Al~~l- the.rmoc.ouple. 
im,·ens: ·were '.heat treat.eel in :three J3,epar:a.te groups :using: t·he 
Tl)~·· ~p~c·~ ...... 
.. 
- ,. 
f.ollowing.- heat ·treatment: 
.1. Pr~h~a.t: a.t 14:500.F: .in. dry· :argon for o·. 5: hour • 
' ·2·,: Aus·tenit.ize .. at. 185.·.oor in ·dry argon for .l •. ·5 hours. 
,t' 
3 •• -~·tr cool. to 1o·o~·l5:d:°F. 
'4. .W,ei;nper at ·1100°F ln .. ,ai.:r tor 2: •. 5 ~du.rs·~ 
5. 1\ir cool :to beILow .200°.F. 
-6:. R.epeat temper:t.ng process, st~p$· 4 .. and .5. 
Tbta heat treatment produced· an average .hardness of Rockwell C 461.···· 
Following fatigue_ cracking, half of the specimens were 
re-heat treatea··in two separate groups to Re 56. The austeni-_,.1 
' 
. .. :-.-........ .. • 
'5 •,·,,. 
'· 
i: } ; 
........ ' 
.. 
-~r.:· ""-~··· .. 





:··4·.:·-- .. _·_:. ·- -~·-,· .. 
·~ 
..... ...... . 
.. ' \ 
' ,,, -
......... ···~ •. ..:..,_',,_., ... .,,· ·.~4 :· ... ~..:;;. ..... i ...... ,,, .•.... _.., .-,,., ........ .,, ......... _......_ .............. ~---·' ........ -: ..... _ .......... .,,~.,.; •.. -,._.:. ..... , ' .... - ..... , .•. , ..... -·······' .. :·.~.·.,-.,·' , ... ··"--' .. : . 
. ,- .. , ... 
.. 
.. ,,_, 
... ..-- -·-·~-,--,..-·-- . - "; .- .:·,,'. . ,., .. 
tizing phase of the following heat treatment should have 
eliminated any residual stresses encountered during fatiguing 
. of the · samples • 
1.. . Preheat at 1.4.50°F in dry -~ge>n for, ,:0,5 'hour. /' . 
:2. .Aust~ni tize at 1B508 F i.t:i dry argon. for l •. 5- hour~-~ 
. .·· . ··. . .. ·c, :pry argon cool to l:.0·0-150 F,,, 
., 
:.Temper at 970.°F i11 :dry ar:gon tor· 2· .... 5· hottr,s:. 
. 5., 
.· . :ii"' Dry argon co.·ol to· 'below 2Q0.°F·-• 
-·· 
6 .. 
.. . ,· '· :Rep.eat tempet-.ing ·proce-ss , s'teps :4. .. anci. 5: •. 
.. . .. 
:Tb.e ·harg.ness rea_dfng.-a.· ·were taken f:rom. ~n: ave.rage·. ,or· "f'our· 
:ac>"ckwell. C readings on each sample and, w.~re µs;ed: to:· est±mat:e 
-· ..------ • ··--•.o··--~ . 
. , 
yield strengths 5 (see Figure· 4) which were . .su.bsequent:l:y required to 
me.asur.ed. ·from th·e plane. -n·orn.i.aJ. to· th:e .crack growth f:ront, and the.-
'· 
, 
. ' .... ....- .. ..._ ... ~ ......... 
\ 
... 
If~ ·Fatigue Cracking · 
. •' ......... _ ... : -·- ___ .. ··--····· .... :· ... -:~: '"'•'':,·. 
-: -~ 
" The samples were fatigue crac~ed in accor:da.nc:e with ASTM 
6: . 
requirements· on ~n Ml'S System C.orporation testing machine using 
a- negative· ·h~vers.:i.ne, wave at a .. frequency of twenty cycl~s per 
s-ec.ond. . The lo'ad range was 130-20.00 pounds tension-tensi.on 
·with 130-1300 p0unds tensi0n-tension for a minimum of the final · 
J ·- -
,2 ~:5% 9f the crack length.. . .. This final load range provided a • 
·1 • .. 
j .~ .. 
J.g;~:x;imwn· ~- leve1 ·o.;e:. 22. ksi I.in • -The crack growth was monitored 
' . ------- -·-- -·~ - . -
.. . ;-.  ·. "'. ,, 
. . , .. "· 
-. 
., ... - "-"-"'· - : ia:· . 
·' 
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: ,,, ...... ·-
with a lOX microsc-ope, att~ched to a micrometer controlled.: 
.... -- ....... ----....,. 
support. The :final crack lengt~ was grown to approxim~t:~:ly .one· 
~-
-half the $:f1~c.tive: ·spet~imen. length.,. W. 
.. 
C. Fracturing Specimens .. .•. . .. --
An Instron testir1g mach-i:ne. 'Wi.th a :l(J,.oo·o _pound .lo,.a.d' '"ce·l1 
was used to stres·s t:he specfmen-s- at· a c.:z:.o~is, ·hea.d speed of .• ·o·~ 
·.; 
inc.h per ·mi-nut:e ,. A load displacement: .curve: ·wa~ p1otted 1?Y ·.EJ. 
··wa-s calibrated _to. 6.00 .l)P~tls ;p·er· inch for th~ '.Rq :46 s.pecimens 
and 40-0 pounds per iric·h fa~ the :Re :-55 specimens .. , The- displace-
ment was measured :using an Instr.on .crac~ opening_ cli-S:placement . , 
·(COD) gauge, . 2 i_nch gauge ·1·e.ngt·h.; moq;el_ .. nlXff.lo.er· A38·4~1c. This . . 
.. , 
gauge clipped _i:nto the notches maic.lllned into ea6h specimen._ :Two 
vo'.J:t-s ·± .. Q:l ·-were suppli.ed to ~he .COD gauge by a De:Ltr.on- ·voltage 
•, 
,, 
- ·--._ ···~ ,. .. - ' 
·:source ·mo:o;itor·e.d: by a Nonlin~.at- py-st·e_ms digital voltmeter .• _ Ufiing: 
the .1 m:i.U.ivoJ:t: p~r :inch ·~cal.e o:n .. ·th·e X-axis of the -r~cordet- ,-
the dtspl~cement-' :was calibrate&. to .00·25 inch per· inch· f:o:r the 
.. 
·, R<:: 46 .s_pecimens .an.-ct • 0015 inch per inch for the Re 56· specimens~ 
'file COD gauge was calibrated, :u.:sin_g, a hi.gh magnification Instron: 
extensometer calibrator. 
For the stress corrosion._ te~jrs an. open topped polyethylene 
. -
co nt·ainer was sealed aroUnd the bottom-·-0f the lower clevis. 
' ''I"~' 
':.-,I' 
... ~ . .:_.~- ;. 
7 
. "" 
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,The clevis as well as the pins were fabricated from Vascomax 
0 
3:50. The COD gauge was protected by a polyethylene. bag which 
., .. 
was· .. r.eplac.·ed each time the gau~e was removed to :prevent pos.sib,le 
·punctures· c'a;uefed b.Y the· sharp edg·es of th.e ga1.1.,ge. The envi·ron-. . . 
. 
. . 
me·nt, ·either· st~:~ :<fistilled. wa.ter ·rroni ~e.ctrified. ~a.t.er· C.ott{pany 
or Mobil .. PW~E2:4 '.hyq.ra/lllic oil was added .. to. the.. co.·nt.a·i.ner unt·f1 tt 
·was: c·overecl, th.e l:oad :was ·increa.~·~d. unt·il the ,des'ired ip.iti.a.l · 
.i:t1.:p·enEJi.'t.Y 'was reache·d.. :.C:on.~ta.nt. di.s.placement was ·~hen. mai·ntainecl 
and str:es•s .c-orrosion· times: wer·e :nteas.ured on.: ·the: Instron chart .. ·;.. . . ...... ' . . - .. . ' . . . :-.·. ,. .• . . . . ' . . ,. -- . . .. - ··,·-. ' . . . '' .'. -- . . . ,• 
J). Analysis· of ·nata 
Fatigu~ ·c·r§.ok:s., .s.tres.s corrost'bn ·c;rack;~:, :gnd. specimen 
dimensions:: we:r.e: :meas:ur·e.d to th~· ne~.e~.t: .. Q.QOOI- ·using· a tooJma~.er '·s .. 
•. 
:rnicroscrope· that. co.mbined ·opti'~al .;m.agn.i_.f.ic:at:i.on with, Jni.er.q:rn~t·er· 
tab.le :~oye~eJ1t·;, se·e Table 2 for· specimen dimensiOilS.·· :oonstruction-
on th¢ lo~d :disp,lac-.eme~t·. cµrves.' wa.s per·formed wi.tll. d:ra1't':Lng 
'6 ; 
equi1)Iilent as· outlined PY .ASTM tor valid ··is:~. te.sts. 
All ·calctil·ati·onEJ ~a .. valid~ity t·est,~ w~~-·e performed on an 
.. IBM: ll30 computer. 'n1;e ::stres.s interif3ity fact·ors were calculated: 
from. :the equation6 pe.rta:i:n,irig to cotnpact tension ·specimens.:·. 
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w~ere.-F>Q is th.e load where significant measurable ex~ension of 
.. 
· the· crack occurs as indicated by a 5% reduction of the init.i.al 
s,lo:pe: on ·the load :d:tsplaq~:rnent cµ.rve, B is the spec.imen w:idth, 
"W i·s ·the ,. s:pe cim~n: .::Length , and --~ 'is the'· :crack :lengt,h. f(a/W) is 
-
. • ,6 • . . 
s-~r1e·s ·gi-ven ~s.: 
. _ .... 1/2 . . ··. 3/2· f{a/W) =· :~·9 .• 6(.§./W)' - .. -- .185. 5 (!_,lW} .. 
. j ~. 
. . 
6 _ · . (·0 I . )·- S:/,z -_ . · _. ·· _ -· · (.,. /· ·. :)'· .· .. t/2·. 
-+· ... ·5.5.,7 !.rW::.- · ~·: 1017:•0 -~--W - . 
- ,' · , . 9/2· 




~I-c ·y~lu_es b·ased o·n the :ef:f.ec.t.:iv_e c_r.ack ie·ngth ratii~r. tha;n ·tn·e 
act11a.l C_t·a.ck length as AS.'IM desi:gna.te·s , >wer:·~ foµnd, PY .-·i-n-cre·a.s.i:ng 
the_ a.ctual crack· .lengtJ1 by t-he- radius' of· the· pla.sti·c z·one .. at: the: 






i;lte apecimen 's RcJ<;:]{weU C hardness. A :new a.J:)prp)Cima:tion :for ry 
wa:.s .f:ound eac,h t~;m.e· -~- variance :in ·KI:c exceeded· 1.0: ps:i. 
The equation for Kic was also used to determine ·the -~nit_·i~l. 
:str;e-s.·s :i·nter1sity level, K1 , for t_he corrosion t·ests- by using the 
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A.. V~lid !S:c ·Tests for Rockwell C 46 H~ll Steel 
The Re 46 samples had an average ·IL. · of 82. 0 ksi Ii~-
, --re 
·based q_n, three specimens.: The highest value was: ·a6._8 ksi {in. 
'a.n<i. t_.he -lowest' value ·was 7-3 .• 9 ksi /in ;· see Ta"ple 3 • The, 
validity t-est-p: '.Py: t·he .American. 




-In .·the ,calcui.a ti·on .of the: Kic:' ASTM .~Ill.ploys· the actual crack . 
.... 
·:Ie.ngth should also include ~h~ -ra_di11.s o_·r· the plastf.~ ~qne at: t;he 
ctaC:l{, tip, ry. For the plane st;r,!:1,;in cond;itioh, l'.y ca.n 'be 
.approJCimated by Eqti.atiqn :3-.~ Thi-·s value added ·to. ·tll~ actual ,crack 
.. 
1·~ngth :yields the e·ff..~ctive· :c:rack length in tne specimen.. tJs:ing. 
t.o -.c:a.l.':t2ula·te ·-tr.c r~:s.ult:s .in .. ·valµes ·2~,:8% :gre~ter·-... 
V.a.:lid. Kic values f,or. ,H;..:11. s-t-~e:i w.ith t·he s:ame t·~mper.-i.:r1g: 
t.emper~tures were reporte~l "by J.\nl.a..t.eau ::and Steige~ald8 as· 
7-:3.2 ksi /in wi-~h a higb value of· 80 .i ksi /in and a. low· ·value 
:of· ,.6.J. .• 6 ksi /in • The.se ·v-a·J.11e:s we.re based on an a.verage o.f eight 
. . 
·. . 
. . . . 
. . 
. . :;. ,• 
·. 
·not.ch:-ben,d thr·e~--:w:oint-loa.de·a ·test·s t1s.i:r1~ ·o,ne· i·n.qb squar·:e ·sJ?e9·i-
:;men_s .; however, t:h·~ double,: ·t_empers wer·e fo;r, only- 'two: hour 
du.r·ations compared to 2. 5 hour-s· f',br the present work. .AµJ.~t;e_~u 
. . . 
d..... ·st · ld ' · · · · · · 1 9 f ,.. · d ·,an .· -.· ·eigerwa s work was for T-S or-iented- samp -es aµrioat·e-_, 
·-"L • _.• ..!, 
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from plate; whereas, this ·wo;rk. i's· .for ·T~T oriented samples 
fabricated from rod as· shc;,wn in Figure 1. T-S oriented speci-
9 .. . . ·. . . .·. 
. .. :mens have their tr.aJ;isverse grai.ri. direction. :nonp.al t·o tlie· 
.. 
:-fracture. plane. and their thiqkn·ess, the dire.-ction .of· crack prop~-
g~tiL.on i.n the ·tr·acture· .pl~ne.·. Growth o:r· .qra·c.ks in T~S oriented • -l •.• 
spec·imerfs ·may be.: aid.ed ·oy the :e:longat·e..d .gr:&i.n.s: ther.eb.Y ac·coUI1ti.ng. 
for K10 ;valti.~1,· .10 •. 8%. lower for ba~.i;c·aJ-1.y ·the ~aJi:J.¢. matert~l: ~-
:The .nµmb.er of· sample·S used. t9, r·eport valid:· JS:c ~est$ W£tS 
r.ather liIIP-t·ed; however;· of· the ~.amples: t.est,ed for· env:iromnenta,lly 
cor:ros:ion (!:racking:, ·see Table 4; yi.e:lde·~ v~li:<t IS:c y·a.1ues ·witihin 
tn.e limits report~ct ·in. tr.tis ·paper.. .Ali 9f· the va.lu.es were within 
&· :95·%: two-sid.ed con:t'ide:n.ce it1terval. The a-uthor c.onsi.ders these 
K;Io. ya·iue·s ·val_{d; an.cl :als:o. ·an in.dicator that ·no stre;3s C!:qrro.-s:iOn. 
•.,,--··-·--
--
·cr·a.cking occurr·ed. r.~t: i·s possible t·hat· stress :corr:.o.s.io.:n could , ..... -, ··········: .. :;.; ... ~··:··;·"/: 
r.esu. 1ti:ng. in. a fic·t·i·tious: Kr• ·i.arg· er tha.h the valid Kr·· . _···· ... C 
. ... ,C 
.B. Valid Kic Tes'ts for .~~ckwell C 56 H-.-1;1,.Steel .... · 
The Kic of the Re 56 samples was '25. 3 ksi /in based ·on sfx 
:Spe~ciniens with a high va1.µe .. 9.f 2:0.··.6 ksi /in and a ,low· value. 
·of 2:3.8 ksi /in • This :data·:, ·giv.en in Tables 3 an:d. 4, includes 
four- samples which showed no .. stiqcritical qrack growt:h·:, Using 
1 
,. 
the effective crack length rather t.llan ·t;he: .actual crack length 
















.. :.·· ~ - --· 
.. 
., 
.. . . 
pl~s-tic: · :zo·ne· decr':eases as the -st.:ress :intensity factor ·d·ecreases; 
.~·- therefore., the :ac·tuai qr13;c:k. length approa.ch·es the effective crack 
le.ng:t·h. Via.lf<i ·IS:c- vaiuee; for H-11 steel mt·h a. tr_j~ple te:rnper 
o:f .orte hour eac:h at 95·q:°F (Re ranging: tr.oin 5.5.· t·o·- 56) were, ·r·ei>ort:ed: 
·by Miiler~.o as. 25-.• 3 ·;ksi /in with a· high value of· 27 .. 0 ·ksi /in 
and "·a low value· o:f 23 ._Q. ksi /in • Miiler:' s sampfe.·s were· cerit:er-
···. · . . . . . 9 
.. 
-s:10:tt·ed she.ett:l ·o.f.: w~s- -orientation with· :eat:igue crac:k:in~: :perJ~orIIIed 
tJ:ios~ repo:r·ted in this _pa:pe.:r, •. 
A.:s: exp. ect .. ed. ·t·he :ic1. .. for the: Re ·46 sam-nle_ s wa·~ .greater ·than. . . . . . . .. c· :t' 
the: K1_0 for ·the R.c' 56 samples·. 'This is·· :t·1·1u$t:rat:e:d ·by the-




initial :,crack J~ngths for all the :E>pe,:ct:m.e:ris were: relatively· equa.l ,. 
se.e .'.llable· :2 .. ; now.ever., tl1e- ·1oads: ·~equire_d tt:,- ._:f·racture t:he R_q 56: ·- . ./ - .. 
. : 
. 
SJ1mp'.l~s _,. s'ee: :'l'ab .. lefr ·:3 -and '.4 , ·w-ef:e· .muC!:h· less than that. -:r-·e·q_uired to· . ... •' . 
. fracture ·the R:c· 4·6: samples: whl_:ch ·were .of :iower strength ·but. 
I 
-.).,-t 011;g her·. A-s a r·esult: tne 'tougher mo~e crack. growth :resf,s·ta:Qt 
·.... . ' 
. -- -------... -
.:m~t:ex·ial ·h·as. the -J..~:r-g:er K. regardless. of .strength • . ·· Ic 
·c .• , -Stre-$S -c·orrosi:bn .. c·racking Tests o..n Ro.ckwell c 46 H--11 Steel 
Su"bcri;tical cra·c.lt growth tests were performed on the Re 46 
-T~ble 4.. Two sp;eGimens_, Al3 and .AI6, were tested. :in wat·el:' ·for 
. 
. . . 
times exceeding 23 hours at JS:· v~lues approaching 93% of their 
... . . . ... , ........... ~ .... , .... ,, .... . 
:---.,-.·K~c-· values • . A. third samp_le:, Ai5 ·, was also tested in: water; 
.L 
•·-I ., 
. -~~-----·-- ·- .. --· - - . \ 
:,,. 
•\ .. , y .. 
. , i I -. 
' 
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however, :it fat:led du.ring loading~- No measurab·le subcri tical 
' . 
crack growth w&s en·countered as evidenced by no reduction of t.he 
.applied loao..:, by no movement ·.of th.e COD gaug·e calibrated t·o. . 
.0015 inGh per· inch, and. a.Is:o by opti·cal and sca.nni~g el·ec,tron 
. : .. mi.c:r-os·copy.· One sa.mp.le·_, Al4 ,. was t_es·t~d in:{hy&r~ulic :oil .. for 
·· · 20 bo:u;r-s a.t a. ~· level of 95% of' its 1Scc· A~n, ·nO measurable 
f?Ub·cri,to:i~cal :cr.a:c-k growth·, was- enc.ourit·er~d .• : 
D. Stress Corros·i·on Cracking Tests on R:ockwell .c: __ 56 :ffi.:.11. ;S,teel 
Subcr:i.t.i.G~l. era.ck .growth tes.ts: ·:wer,e· als·c) p·.erforip;~d on the Re 
.56 ,specimeri-$ in both a.team <ii_sti.Ued :water ·arid .in hyd.r·aulic oil. 
·si.x specimens were: tested 1:p. water with .subc-rit.ical ·crack growth 
.. - . 
::~x.c_e·etJ.ipg· 7l% :of ·th~_:Lr IS:c v.alu:e_s ., s·ee Tab.le, :5 ~ Samples tested; 
:J:n ~ater at ·initiai. J{1 v.al.ue.s. below 7l%·· $_howed :n·o indica..t.-:i.on_s ·o.:f 
:subcr.i.tical crack growth with time:s eXG:eedi:ng :22 hour-~ , s-ee -: ., · .. , 
' 
KI l·.eve1 :of 93% of': it·s k1c. Np· f?1.lbCr:i·t·ica1 c:r.~:ck ~· :g!.'owth was. . 
~- , . 
.. 
evi-denceq du.ring a period :ot 65 hpu.rs-, 
(_, 
Fig:Llre ·5 is th,:} _graph of initial ~ versus pr.opaga:t;ion_ 
ti·m~. to f.a.i:lu.r.e· ·in st-eam dist·illed water. It indicates ·the: 
t_rc:tn~it:ion from t;ti~· ini_tial -~ ·that causes subcritical cr1;tck: 
.grewth .le:ading t:oi failure at a relatively rapid rate to ·the 
--· .:f 
meas.ured en.v_ .. :i.ronm.ental ·t·hE_ e __ ·s.h .. ·©l.d-_.,,. L . of 17 ·a ksi {in 
--ts·c·c' · ·. · · • · 
. - ; ,. . 
.. 
. . . 
13 . .... . . ·~ ,;. .'• ', . 










.I.. ..._( .. 
- ... , .... 
t· ·----:,,-:-· 
.. 
that shows no indication ·oi·· :s.ub·cr:it.ica.1 crack growth over a .. 22: ·· 
.. 
hour- time interval. '!'he IS:scc of 17.8 kB~ /in was based •Oil 
t:tie fact that sample A.30 at a ~ ot rr .91 _ksi /in' failed in: 
.st~aJ'.D.: d.is:t:illed wat.er .after· 163 m:inut:e:s while saJP,ple A27 :~~- a K1: 
pf 17 .:8'3 ksi· I.in ,fl·howed no i:ndicat,:tons o.f· $·µ.bc:ritica.1 cr.a:ck 
I 
growth in s'teain :q.i_sti_lled wat·er after 2:2 hours... F:igure. 5 shows 
similar trepds to that· found. by· $te•1gerw.a.1a11· ·f ot·· H--il ... steel 
.he.at ·t·r:eat.~d to.. a _295: ks.i ulti:giate. s-trength levei usi:ri:g center 
. .. . . ' . 9 .. . . . 
... pre·cr-aclte.d. ·Si:n,d'. ·'l'--S'. o.ri·ent~d, :sp~c-itnenJ~_. -st1b:.j ect:e.d' -t·o ,a. q.i,~tilled . 
. . 
·water .environment-.. How~v.er··, h.is. s_,ampl.es were· _test:e.d under .a 
conf3tant .load; wher·eas·, tliE= pres-.ent work. i;riy:olve.Er specimens 
-tyPes .of load th~ -K1 increas·es· Wlt.h c_rack growth.-' 
Figure p :s',hows. a. linear' r~Jationship, of -chang.e in: load 
ed. t.o sti1tcrj_ ti.cal ·c:r.aqt 'gr.owth :and: is: repre~~n.ta.ti:ve of all 
. s'ecUll.ens testecL The slopes f'(:):r all Sucl). saniples were within 
~ .· . '. . .· . 5 10% of the average· ~lope of -10 ··• .Figur·e 7 ·was obta.,in~·d ·by -· 
.plot·ting the: tot~l ch~nges· · iti fin~l. COD at. cat.a.strophic failure 
versus- ·.cr.itic~l.- ·c:rack ... length due: t_o· atre.ss; co·rro~ion cracking 
"~ ..... ..... -~.: 
·~ ... 
---r "-..... _ ..... ,. - ..... ~- ......... 
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growth from ~igure 6 was approximated as -2169 pounds per inch. 




• I- I 
K1 was .applied for aJ..l samples exhibiti~g stress ·corrosion 
cracki~g, thus inferri~g that no incubation times w~re encoun-
•· 
tered.· ... This is shown in Figure 8 for sample A27 where- ·the change . 
- ' . 
. 
in COD and load -from Table 6 was plotted against propag·~t:ion 
. 
. . . 
~i,ne.._. The lack of' :incub·ation time is -most likely a. ,resul.t of 
.. 
tbe fact that the spe.cimens. -were satu.rat:ed. by t·;tie·: stre:ss corrosive 
. 
-.J 
. . . . 
. . cenv,ironment .just prior ·b:o loadi~g to the· init_ial_ K1.,rather· than 
:applyi~g the environment after loadi;p.g:. Th·is environmental con-···- ... · .. · .. . . . . . . . .. . 
dition. w~ _used to ·mos:t· . accu.r,ately repres~nt . ~ctu.a.I. conditions. 
' 
:ri_gui-e 9, based on the data. from s'ample A27,. e·mpha.si.zes that IS:. 
,and ctack ' growth rat~ inci-e ase with ·t j.~ .:e:ven thoµgh ·the :~ppli.ed . 
.· . . . 
. . -
l.o.a.d. decreased witn increased crack. -le!,).gth due to the· :~·o:nst.-ant 
dis.placement type loadi~g. .Thi:a is in _agreement with. We.s.seli.s·l2 
pr.eµictions for compact t·ens;i..-on. specimens that th·e KI incre.~e-~:r 
·.as· ·t~e -:Load decre:ase:f3. Since K1 .can l:>e:· :conside·r_eq..- as one of the. 
. ·,· 
. dz:-i_ving forces for enrlronmental cr~cking·, the crack growth rate ~ .. - •. . . . . 
. . 
-Jrnwt increase with time as lo~fb ~· t-he. K1 itlcreases~ This re-
• :1ationship ~f crack_ growth rate ·to: KI for sample .A27 :i·s shown 
. . 
,. 
. . ·1 
. ,· in F_igure 10 to be ro:u,ghly linear. Johnson and :Williierl3 obtained 
! 
a similar relationship with center-cracked H-11 steel ·_specimens., 
;yield stre:ngth 230 ksi , T•S orientatiori9, in the p~1;1ence o:t" water . 
;"I; - .,·· ;:.,, •• 
;., ...... '': ,·. ,' 
I ... , • . .. ,. 
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t 11t,1.der· constant load. conditions •. ·Figure 10, based on s'am:ple 
. :A.27, predicts no crack growth below a ~ of l9:,3 ksi /in • 
1 
:Th.-.. •·_.is. __ ag···re_es within ·a% or··the_experimenta.J:. .IC__·. _ ... · .of 17.8 ks_i .v'iri · 
·. · · ···· -"Iscc 
. I . , . 
·previously reported in. ··t:his :paper. ~is: c.an poss"ib]~y J)e· .an add"i--
tiona::i rp.e.thod of_ e_st·imati:ng .. ~ tn~· KIS·CC; however , e~trapqlatiori: 




' . . .· . . ' . .· . . . ·. : . . ·.. . -l 1+ . . . . . . . _· . . 9 . . .. . . . . '. . . mo:re:,· S.b.e1nker and Woo.d-:· :as well .as Brown ~eported. t.hree 
stages where: the K ley~l. h~s varying: ~-ff ect:s on the:· c.ra.ck grb'W'.P~ I 
. . 
rat·e•. If ·hhe extr~pol.~tion c.rossed into· another- stage-., the 
e,stimate.d Klsc:c: wo~d ·oe err·oneous,. 
Str·ess :L:ntens:ity fac-t.ors wer<= ·q:alculated fron1, t:he s_ix 
Spe:_cim~n$ exhibiting subcrit:ic~J. crack· growt:h :to a.etermine i·f 
v·ali.d: ·K.rc val.ues. wer.e: possj_bl.~ J~rom: thes.:e·· results:, see Table 5:. 
Tll~-. Ei.ctu~l. ·crat~k length WEL$: :,ne.a/sm·ed to t:ti:.i= en·d of· the stre.:ss 
:q9:i;r-o.si_ot1 .cr:ack and ·th<= 10.g·d at:: ·fai.itir.e was· ·used ·~ts: :P.Q. 'The 
~.fl Sumption tha·t· p·Q: wa:s.. t:he load at _ fail~e. -was deemed j.1+S:tif:iable 
::since th·is _pr9.ve.d. to.: be the cas·e for all valid JS:c tests on the 
R/c 5 .. 6.: S_I>e.cil:p:en.s •. ·Th.e av.era_~¢ .l\Ic .. fei.11.,he.te:rsix:.;_,pecffmens-·was 
27.2 ks± /in or T,5% h±ghe1: than the average Kic previously 
ri~port.~d .from t·he ,vaiid K1c te.st.s .: The IS:.c Vl;lu.~s for ·thr.ee of 
. ~ 
. . 
. :t~e J3i:x. s~ples:. exhibiti:ng s.tresS: c:orrof3ion cracking fa.iled, .~ll. 
:qr+ -~be maJc.imum si·d~, t:o be within a 95% 2-s.ided confideh.ce 
_.int.·erval ·ba's·ed on th_e.: v~flid K:Ic·. s:p~Gtm..en.s •. :The·. irtG:r~a~e,d. :.IStc 
V&lue was .most lik.ely caus~d "oy the bluntnes·s: o:f'· th~ ·c_r~ck tip 
. . . . 
··-· '.:-,·-···· .... .. 
' , . 
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caused by stress corr·of3·i.on as compared to the sharpness of 
the fatigue crack. :The: author feels that t:he ~c values 
ootained .from samp_le.s ·exhibiting subcrit·ical crack growtn. do 
. 
. nc)t provide a goo·d · e,stimate of' the va·lid ·is:.c. a.n_d, therefore, 
should never be treated. ~~- such •• 
growth 'in an envir6$.ent -O! hydraulic 0:tl, ~1ee ·Table 4. Thre~:-
" 
specimens were teste.d a.t KI 1·evels· a.ppr·oa;chi_ng_ .98_%· of "t.he!r 
No ind.icat·:ions o.f . ' '· ·:.·- .... - .. . . 
- .. 
subcrit,:tcal c?'a.c~. gr·owth: :were· ·present --as .evfde~ceq by· no 
·reduction of :the applied· _loa.d.., ·by-· ·no .movement_ or' the .eo~ :gauge, 
'afid, -~Y visual, .i·nSpe9ti-on_._· 
E. Fracture Surfaces 
Figure ll shows the· :t'ractur~. :surfac•e of an Re . 46. spe···cdlnen . 
.. :subject.ed to. a va.lid L_· _· test, •... 1J.'h:is~ ... is·~---identlcai i.:n -arnp··eara_ n_ ·-c~ . 
-~c r 
·t:o the- 'f'r.ac:ture. surt·ac.e c,f- simil&r :Re 4·6 specimens that ·were:'·· 
,S.u°pj$.:c-t.e~. t.o s:tee.m: :disti:Ued wate;r .q_x, hydr~ulic eil for t·ime$. 
E:xo··~·edi_ng :20: hour~: a.p.g· .at K1 1e·ve1s ~pproaching 95.% -of tll.e;r 
Kie:• · Al though a fla/t Gr~clt ~s· (t>t>t~.ined :Ln_ the·· ct:tre:e:t~_<..?:p· e.f 
crack growth, the· e;Sbl;LcaueneJSs e·f the s~des i:ndic:Sr.tes tl\e :rnatex,-;i~_l 
:ls more ductile tha.n the· Re 56 v&J.id !S:c spec;;i.m,en, f;tgttt'e 12 ~. ~ere 
. . . 
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catastrophic fracture surfac.e or· ·R.e :46: · anci, :R_c. 56 specimens 
... 
The catastrophic ·fractur·~ s·urface of the Re 46. respectively • 
. specbn.e:q.. is· ·s·imi .. lar to the catastrop~i~ fracture surface, ·of· ·the 
:Re 56 · spec_imen_ eJC¢ept: tha.t the Re: 46 specimen shows :muc:h mor-e 
du_ct.·:Ll~- (tiinplitig·... The h·i:glr~t- fractur_e toughrtes}3 -of th~ Re :46 
• 
The tfket:ch d·enot.es the· thr:ee,. ,, ditr··er·ent, .. . . . . . '• -.... ·: · .. •--- . . . . . ·-· -- . . .. . -- - . . 
triad.es: of -ere.Gt. growt·h acroi:1:s i·he speq;i:m.e;n • Fi,gure:s 1:4_,. 1.6 ,. a.:Q;.d 
" 
_17·· are ·:sc~nnin.g e:lec:tron micro·scope photographs :of these thr'ee: 
F:fgur:~~i -=i~4., .~6:,,_ and. 17 sJ1ow-· t:h.e· cat.astro:phf-c 
. ")' 
These. thr.ee modes of crack. .. . .-. ' . . - -.. . . 
--
. 
:_growth ·have. lYeep cl~sc.r-ibed, by l~hillips, et-. ·,a.l. J;.5 for ·H-il, st·eei, 
ed ~ppearing .z'ones; t.4e, ~tress qorr.os-ion crack: s·ur-f.a.ce exhibits 
a pr.ed·ominantly :i.nt.ergranular mode of:. rupture wit:h the rem.a:i:ning 
area:$ :quas.i.-c·lea.vag~:; the catastrophic fracture surface exhibits 
a .mixt:ure· .of q¥asi~cleavage and dimple ruptur.e-•. The description 
I 
· · o.f these tnre~- ::rnodefl agree with the present work; however, the 
,, . 
• 
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rv:. CONCLUSIONS ..... 
---··-. l' 
. . 
Th·e vali.d Kic tor H~n steel compact tension specimens, 
.he·at:- ·t·reated to Re 46 ·and w;i.th· a T-T orientation, was 
82.0 ksi /in . The valid JS:c for~S$0.ples heat treated: to Re 56 
·wa,~r 2.5-. 3 ksi /in. :· 
., 
q~ack growth t·:n. ·ste~ dis:'tilled water· or Mobil. ·:OT~E24. :hyd.ra-u.li:e· 
,· 
eil e:riV'.:i.:r:iel':llllent s w:1; th ln:t t.i;a,1 K1 levels a,ppro 1'1,Chj__~ 95 % of the 
,~p~qim.e·ns: r JS:c apJ?Iiec.l f.'0:r over 20 h®urs. · Spe·c·)Jil~ns which did: 
not exhibit .siJb~_r:i:tic_al crack grewth :vield,ed S7PSit~stical1y ·v~l.id 
-KI.··· .. ·values • . C .· ..... 
The ·Re. 56., specimens. ·exhib:ite.d .s-abcr:~ti_cai. c-r.ack· g·rowth .in 
.• 
-·. 
Of the:i::r:- lS:c va.1u.es, Wb,en initia.1 ~ • . levels were be:I.o:ir 71% of ,:. 
thetr Kic values, the spe.ciin.e!lS showed, no subCr:ttic,!;!;l crack g:tO~h 
with times exceeding 22 hourtl· .• _ )?~rtainfng: t,o the ·samples. tha.t (li(!l .. 
exhibit subcritical era.ck: gr_qwth. under :const·an.t diSplac1em~nt 
loading, Jlo incubat'ion t.±m~.s w:ere noted and both the ·K· ·~and :crack: 
. ·.··· ... ·.. . . I . -· . .. -. _. . 
_growth r·at~ increased. wi_tb: t-ime. Val. id K . . :est:ima:tes cannot. be 
. ·. ·re: ... . . 
m~de ·froin. '..ep.ec'imeris exhibiting subcri-t·ical .crac.k growth· due most 
likel..y to. blu.nting of' the cr:ack· by stress corrosi.o:n. 
. . . ,. 
,! 
Th,e :Re 56 specimens were:_._µot. susceptible to _suo,cri:t.ical. 
,,_c;ack, growth in Mobil DT-E24 hydraulic oi1 e:nvironments fOr Rx 
L levels.apprpi3.Chi:p.g.98%0f the spec~ens' R":rc applied fOlf~Ovet 24 
hours. :~ ..... 
. , 
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L= l_Qf\JGITUDl~JAL DIRECTION 
-
·1~= TRAt~SVERSE DIRECTION 
Fo:~.~T L,..T. ~~~R ; ~ ~,~ ~ - La ~ l: .. ,~ .· : 
J.1~f.,PLIED STRESS DIRECTION 
!;:f=CQf\!D· . I FTT,. ~R: ~·i>, .. ~ .J Iii ~ ~~ ti  
CRii\CI< GRO\VTH DIRECTION 
TVJO [ __ ETTER ORIENTA1~10f\J DESIGNATIONS 
FOR SPECli1J1t:t,JS FABRICATED FROM ROLLED 
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APPfOXIMl\TELY 1.2 X 
FIG. 2 - H-11 STfEL C~PACT 
























-FIG.3- 'H~II STEEL COMPACT TENSION SPECIMEN 
DESIGNED TO ASTt\~· REQUIREMENTS 6· 
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HARDf\JESS- ROCK\AJELL C 
FIG.4 - CORKELATION OF YIELD 
STRENGTH TO HARDNESS 
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z . ~ VALID ~<re 
(/) 22 
V 
~ FAILURE iN .74 MIN. 
O=i»- NO FAILUREAFTER 










• 14,___ ___ _.._____..____._~~.,___,_--------_.__------------_____.. 
10 20 50 100 200 500 
PROP,~GATION TlfVlE TO FAILURE- MIN. J · 
FIG. 5 - . STRESS CORROSION FAILURE OF H-11 STEEL, 
Rc56, IN STEA~~1 DISTILLED "'/ATER UNDER 
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80 160 240 
CHAi~GE IN COD - 1(;5 lf~CHES 
FIG. 6- RELATIOf~SHIP OF CHANGE IN LOAD 
TO CHANGE IN COD FOR STRESS 
CORROSION CRACt<l~JG OF H-11 
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TOTAL CHANGE . IN COD - 165 INCHES 
FIG~7 - EQUIVALENCE OF STRESS CORRO-
SION CRACK LENGTH TO COD. 
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10 20 30 40 
.. 
PROPAGATION TIME - MIN. 
-·· ,, .. ::--
FIG. 8- TYPJCAL SUBCRITICAL CRACK 
GROVJTH OF: H-H STEEL, Rc,56, IN 
STEAM DISTILLED \VATER. 
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PROPAGATION TIME - MIN. 1 
TYPICAL INCREt.\SES OF CRACK GROWTH RATE 
AND K:c WITH TJfv1E FOR H-11 STEEL, R 56 .~ 
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SN'PLE . All 
ftPPJ{)XIMl\TEL Y , 3 .2 X 
FIG. 11 - FMCTU!f SURf PiE OF A VALID Kie · 
- . 
. . Re !6, H-11 STEEL SPECif'BJ. _ 
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SN'PlE PfE , 
. . 
APPROXIMl\lELY 3 .2 X 
FIG. J2 - FRACTUf£ SURFACE OF A VJ\LID K1e 
Re 56, H-ll STEEL SftClf{EN . 
32 . 
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SPMPLE PQO - 300 X 
FIG. 13 - ~ OF THE CATPSTROFliIC FRACTURE SUlfA(E 








SPMPLE RJJ - -- 300 X 
FIG. 14 - ~ OF THE CATASTROFtllC FPACTUfE SUPfA(E 






Q) ® @ 
Q)-CRACK GROVVTH BY FATIGUE 
@-CRACK GROVITH BY STRESS CORROSION 
@-CATASTROPHIC FRACTURE 
. . 
. . S/lilPLE AJJ - ftPPJUXIML\TELY 3.2 X 
SIDl1 DISTIWJJ WATER 8NIRCHf.NT 
INITIAL Kr LEVEL OF 71% Of. ITS Krc 
Tit'£ TO FAILUf[ = 163 Mit~. 
. 
FIG. 15 - FMCTURE SURFACE OF PN Re 56, H-ll STEEL 









SJWLE !BO - 100 X 
FIG. 16. - ~ Cf FATIGlf CRAO< SURFACE OF 
. 
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SMLE P30 100 X 
FIG. 17 - ~ Cf SfJE&) mrum1a~ CRACK SURFACE 
.. A· . . 
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TABLE 1 -· FATIGUE CRACK. DATA 
Ch.evron 
• Average Angle of Notch Applied Cycles Applied Cycles . Specimen Hardness Chevron, Diameter, at J:..30~-2QQO Lb. at l30~-13QO. Lb ... No. Re· Degrees. Inch.es Load.Range· 
· · Load Range 
A04 56.._l 36 
.002 46,ooo 17,000 A05 55.8 37 .oo4 45,000 16,000 A06 56.1 36 
.004 48,ooo 18,000 All 46.7 36 
.002 40,000 10,000 Al2 46.4 37 .004 46,ooo 10 ,00.0 w .AJ.3 46.5 36 .004 42 ,,000 13,000 ~ Al4 46.4 38 
.002 43,000 11,000 Al5 46. 3 36 .oo4 42~000 10~000 Al6 46.6 36 
.006 42 ,.000'. 13"000 Al8 56.4 38 
.006 42,000 l2,000 Al9 55.8 37 .004 43,.000 15,000 .A20 46.4 37 • 002 43,000 9 ,.,000 .. A22 55.5 38 .oo4 43,000 10,000 A23 55.0 38 
.004 43~000 l3,.00.0. A25 56.5 36 
.002 44,.ooo 14,000 A26 56.1 3f .oo4 42~000 17 ,.0.00 . ' 
.004 4ca,ooo 12 ,,000 
A27 55.3 37 A30 56.6 3ft • 002 42,.000 12,000 .. i 
' j ·. 

































































• 583·5·8 · 
.58069 




:'.I'ABLEi :2: .-.-· SPECIMEN ,DIJY.lENSIONS . . . .- ,· .. 
.. 





' ' Cr$.ck. Length Due 'Only 
to: Stress Corros•:imn- Wi:dth 
. . .. . . ' B., Length, W, 
:Cracking, Inches 1:nches Inches % Oblique 
.00587 .• 559:31_ 1.12640 0 Q 
.• 56013 1.12502 0 
·o-. 
.:55934 1.12485 0 . 0 
.55·925 1.13151 ·1:4.22 
0 • 55T89 1.12250 13. 85 
.Q 
.56034 1.12958 17.20 :o: • 55930 1.13215 13.21 
..--f I 0 
.55824 1.12692 ll.84 
0 
.55946 1.12698 1.2.01. 
• 12691 . 
.55985 1.1g530 . a 
0 
.55865 · 1.13'096 'Q Q 
.55692 1.13221 l_l·.-:~9 
.19730 .55948 1.12689 :Q 
~ 
. 0 
.55969 1.13027 0 . 
·a • 55890 1.12780 .Q 
Q. 
.55985 1.12887 0 
.1.6488 
.56081 1.12950 ·a .. !_. 
.. 
·~: 
.28038 • 55971 1.12531 Q: 
.17599 .55910 1.12857 0: 
\·; .,, 
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a - Actual, 
ltst--Viii:~ 








on a - Eff'e c-






















'TABLE 4 ~ ·,sm.RESS ·CORROSION' ·c.RA.CK!NG-- TESTS:: :-No: SUBCRIT!CAL CRACK GROWTH . - . -. ··, . ' . . . .. . . . . ' - . ' ., ' . . .- . . . . - . - • .. • . .- . . ' .. ' . - . . . . 
-
Time ASTM Krc Es:ti;..; :at K: Based Per-
B~ed mated ·s:us- Sus- Fail- on a- cent 
-
Envi- Yield t.~-ne.d Initial tained ure on a- Effec- Differ-
-Speci- ron- Strength, Load, Kr Load, Load, PQ, Actual tive, ences # ment ksivr;;. Min. ksivfri ksi~ • IS:c 's 
men ksi Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. l.Il 
•· . 
..... - ...... ~ > ' 
A. Re 46; i-
Al3 H20 ·194:~2 4000 68.27 1592 5130 5130 87.56 90.42 3.27 A:L6 H20 294.5 4520 77.05 1359 4850 4850 82.68 85.06 2.87 Al5 ·, II~@,: 193.8 0 4452 4452 81.20 ' 83.61 2.96 l . ---- ----- ' ' 
' 
~-
A14 ... ' -..-- - 89.86 3.49 
:p Oil 194.o 4540 78.15 l2ll 5220 5220 93.00 









240.2 690 11.60 4385 A2.7 H20 · ---- ---- ----- ----·- ----A27 H20 240.2 860 14.46 2751 ---..ai: ---- ----- ----- ----A27. 240~2 1060 17.83 • H20 1330 ----!~'' ---- ----- ----- ----I 
' A23 Air 239" 3 1320 2·3.60 -39·71 1370 1370 24.50 24. 54 .16 ' :). Al9 ., 70il 243.0 1100 18.22 1583 15;60 1580 26.17 2(1.21 
' 
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